
APH4 OIT アクセス⽅法 

■How to Access AP House 4■

① Oita airport to Beppu KITAHAMA
How to purchase limousine bus ticket (one-way fare: 1,500 yen):
You may purchase a ticket at the Oita Kotsu Counter or from the vending machine in the Arrival
Lobby on first floor of the Domestic Terminal.
Passengers may stow one item of luggage per person in the trunk, such as a suitcase or carry-on
bag.
Get off the bus at “Beppu KITAHAMA” (Time: Approx. 40 min.)
When you hear the announcement in the bus, please push the button for the next stop or notify
the driver you need to get off the bus.
When you get off the bus, please move to AP House 4 by yourself.
It takes about 11minuets on foot. (about 1Km)

② Beppu KITAHAMA to AP House 4
After getting off the bus, you will see on the same side of the road
 “Beppu Tower”, a huge landmark with a big blue “Asahi” sign 
across the upper part of it.Walk towards the tower and 
carry on straight ahead for a few hundred meters, ｗith the 
waterfront being on the right. You will come to a large intersection 
where there is a pedestrian overbridged. Carry on straight ahead  
for a little more and you will see APU Plaza Oita on the right.  
It is a nine-storey residential building with a green roof and 
a sign of “APU Plaza Oita” on the top. You can check in at the  
Security Office located on the left side of entrance. 
Please follow RA (Resident Assistant) instructions. 

For questions or inquiries regarding AP House, please contact the telephone number or email below: 
AP House Office (Weekdays 10:00-16:30) 
Tel: 0977-78-1901 / Email: aph-mi@apu.ac.jp 

For your safety, please visit the AP House 4 by taxi at night 
or in rainy weather. In that case, please pay your travel cost 
by your own. 


